Wings or Dry Ribs
13
a pound of crispy fried wings or bone-in pork ribs with your
choice of Mild, Medium, Hot, Extra Hot, Jerk Spice, Teriyaki,
Honey Garlic, BBQ, Salt n’ Pepper, Lemon Pepper, Thai, Garlic
or Cajun
Appetizer Platter - Ultimate Sharing 27
nachos, wings, Thai chicken bites, spring rolls and onion rings
Poutine 8
french fries and cheese curds covered in gravy
Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Rings 7
large basket of sweet potato fries or onion rings served with
your choice of ranch or Chipotle mayonnaise
French Fries
5
large bowl of French fries; add gravy 1
Veggie Spring Rolls
10
five large spring rolls served with sweet chili sauce
Pork and Veggie Dumplings 10
eight steamed and pan seared Asian style dumplings served
with spicy ginger Ponzu dipping sauce
Thai Chicken Bites 10
breaded chicken breast fillet, fried and then tossed in a sweet
Thai chili sauce

SOUPS & SALADS

APPETIZERS

Daily Soup cup - 4
bowl - 6
ask your server for your choice of one of our two daily
selections
Classic Caesar
small - 5
large - 8
crisp romaine tossed with toasted crostini, crisp bacon and
creamy Caesar dressing served with a lemon wedge
House Salad
small - 5
large - 8
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, toasted pecans and
onions served with a herbed vinaigrette
Soup and Salad 8
a cup of soup of your choice with a small house or
Caesar salad
Chicken Chop Salad 13
crisp romaine, hard boiled egg, tomatoes, onion
and cucumber, topped off with chicken, bacon,
crumbled blue cheese and buttermilk ranch dressing
Asian Chicken Salad 13
mixed greens, julienne carrots, red peppers, toasted
cashews and sesame seeds topped off with crunchy
noodles, green onions, grilled chicken and a sesame
ginger dressing
grilled chicken

Add-ons:
5 | grilled steak

6 | shrimp skewer

5

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks 9
six creamy mozzarella cheese sticks battered and fried
golden brown served with marinara sauce
Baked Soft Pretzels
9
two baked soft pretzels served with mustard and cheddar
cheese sauce
Casino Nachos
16
tri-colour corn tortillas topped with onions, tomatoes, olives,
jalapeños and a three-cheese blend

FAVOURITES

Add-ons: chicken or beef 3| guacamole 2
All Day Breakfast
10
two eggs, hashbrowns, choice of sausage, bacon or
back bacon and white or brown toast; coffee or tea
included
Alberta Beef Dip 14
slow roasted thinly shaved AAA Alberta beef,
caramelized onions, white cheddar cheese on a fresh
pretzel bun
Quesadilla 12
a flour tortilla stuffed with chicken, onions, bell and
jalapeño peppers, tomatoes and a blend of cheeses.
Served with sour cream and salsa
Fish & Chips 15
traditional battered fish served with fries and tartar
sauce
Alberta Steak Sandwich
14
6 oz sirloin grilled to your liking served open faced and
topped with garlic sautéed mushrooms topped with
onion straws. With your choice of fries, soup, Caesar or
house salad
Chicken Tenders & Fries 12
lightly battered chicken breast served with ranch dipping
sauce or have them tossed in mild, medium, hot, extra
hot, jerk spice, teriyaki, honey garlic, BBQ sauce or Thai
Sauce
Daily Sandwich Special 10
ask your server; comes with soup, salad or fries
Daily Chef’s Special 13
ask your server
vegetarian dish available

THE

SANDWICH BOARD

all sandwiches served with your choice of fries, soup,
Caesar or house salad and your choice of white,
brown, gluten free bread or as a wrap.

Upgrade Sides:

onion rings 2 |sweet potato fries 2 |poutine 3
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
8 with ham 10
your choice of bread grilled to perfection with real
Canadian cheddar cheese
Classic B.L.T. Sandwich
10
crisp bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayonnaise
California Club Sandwich
14
fire-grilled chicken breast, cheese and bacon piled high
with guacamole, chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce and
tomato
Chicken Caesar Wrap
12
classic Caesar with grilled chicken and grated Parmesan
Denver Sandwich		
11
a classic two egg omelette with ham, cheese and peppers
served on your choice of bread
Grilled Vegetable
13
grilled seasonal vegetables and creamy goat cheese on a
fresh baguette
Monte Cristo
13
smoked ham, roasted turkey breast and Swiss cheese
served on warm French toast with a side of jam
Reuben
13
Montreal smoked meat, dijon mustard, sauerkraut and
Swiss cheese on grilled rye bread
Gluten free option available

Player Rewards Members receive a 15% discount on food. This offer cannot be combined with any other offers.
15% gratuity will be added to Room Service Orders or tables of 8 or more
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Rotisserie Chicken

Half - 14

Quarter - 11

our in-house rotisserie chicken served with coleslaw, dipping
sauce, roll and your choice of baby red potatoes or fries
Full Chickens To Go - Ask your server for details
Rack of Ribs
Half - 20
Full - 27
fall off the bone tender St. Louis ribs covered in our in-house
BBQ sauce, coleslaw and your choice of baby red potatoes,
fries, soup, Caesar or house salad
Rib & Chicken Combo 24
half fall off the bone tender St. Louis ribs covered in our
in-house BBQ sauce and 1/4 in house rotisserie chicken
served with coleslaw and your choice of baby red potatoes or
fries
12 oz New York Steak 26
AAA Alberta aged beef, fire grilled to your liking served
with your choice of house salad, caeser salad and baby red
potatoes with fresh seasonal vegetables

HANDCRAFTED BURGERS

MAIN EVENTS

Add-ons:

grilled chicken

5 | grilled steak

6 | shrimp skewer 5

Lobster Mac n’ Cheese 16
Atlantic lobster baked with macaroni noodles in a creamy
cheese sauce topped with bread crumbs and served with
Caesar salad and a garlic bread stick
Add-ons: grilled chicken 5 | grilled steak 6 | shrimp skewer 5
									
							

The Outback 15
fried egg, sliced pickled beet, bacon, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles and mayonnaise
Buffalo Chicken 13
crispy breaded chicken breast tossed in our house-made
buffalo sauce with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions and mayonnaise
The Stacker 16
served with a beef patty, Montreal smoked meat,
onion straws, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and
mayonnaise
California 15
guacamole, bacon, monterey jack cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and mayonnaise
BBQ Bacon Cheese 15
bacon, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, pickles and mayonnaise
Sidelines 13
sautéed onions, mushrooms, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and mayonnaise

Pan-Fried Pickerel
17
lightly breaded pickerel pan-fried in lemon butter served with
your choice of house salad, caesar salad or soup and baby red
potatoes with fresh seasonal vegetables
Pad Thai Stir Fry
12
sautéed seasonal vegetables with a Szechuan sauce on a
bed of rice noodles

Black Jack 12
topped with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions

We offer a 6 oz Beef or Bison burger.
Your burger is flame-grilled for the ultimate BBQ taste.
We serve it on a fresh baked bun or pretzel bun.

PIZZA & FLATBREAD
Hawaiian 		
small 12
mozzarella, ham and pineapple

large (Pizza only) 18

Pepperoni		
small 11
mozzarella and pepperoni

large (Pizza only) 17

Vegetarian		
small 12
large (Pizza only) 18
mozzarella and seasonal vegetables

DESSERTS

Three Cheese
small 12
large (Pizza only) 18
mozzarella, parmesan and cheddar
Sticky Toffee Pudding 8
served warm with caramel sauce

All Dressed		
small 13
large (Pizza only) 19
pepperoni, bacon, mushrooms, green peppers and onions

Cheese Cake Trio 10
chocolate, NY style and créme brulée

BBQ Chicken		
small 13
large (Pizza only) 19
in-house made BBQ chicken and pineapple

Molten Chocolate Cake 8
served warm with vanilla bean ice cream

All Meat		
small 14
large (Pizza only) 20
pepperoni, bacon, ham and BBQ chicken
Add-ons:

Simple Slice of Pie 5
ask your server for todays selection; A-la mode 1

vegetables

.50 | meat

1

BEVERAGES

pepsi, diet pepsi, brisk iced tea, orange crush, 7up,
mug root beer, ginger ale, aquafina water, coffee, tea,
milk, almond milk, chocolate milk
Gluten free option available

vegetarian dish available

Player Rewards Members receive a 15% discount on food. This offer cannot be combined with any other offers.
15% gratuity will be added to Room Service Orders or tables of 8 or more

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
$9.99 Steak, 1/2 oﬀ
Salad &Fries Small
(with beverage
purchase)
Pizzas
after 5pm

(with beverage
purchase)
after 5pm

35¢ Wings

(with beverage
purchase)
(min 12 per order)
after 5pm

1/2 oﬀ
Dry Ribs

(with beverage
purchase)
after 5pm

FRIDAY

SATURDAY SUNDAY

Steak &
Lobster

Prime Rib $19.99
& Lobster 12oz NY
(INC. pop, a domestic
Steak
beer or glass of
house wine)
Dinner

(INC. pop, a domestic
beer or glass of
house wine)
5pm - 9pm

5pm - 9pm

after 5pm

Stoney Nakoda Resort & Casino Nightly Food Specials
Food Specials cannot be combined with any other discounts, coupons, specials or deals
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